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New officers

deal

‘touchy

I N.C. State recently
decided to deal with a
controversial subject in a
different way.
Bv JEANETTE MICHAELsos‘S'M Want.
A new policy on sexualharassment will be presented toChancellor l.arry Monteith and theAdministrative (‘ouncil this week.The current system has been inuse since the. 1980‘s. Iiach collegehas a person from its staff who actsas a liaison for people with agrievance.“The liaison system was a greatband-aid effort.” said sexualharasstnent prevention officerLeslie Dare. ”It didn't take care ofthe problem but it was a way to getstarted."Dare was hired by the universityafter the Clarence 'l‘hoiitas-miitaHill case caused an increase insexual harassment complaints.Dare's job was to develop a betterway of handling education andgrievances.The liaison system had severalflaws. Staff members chosen tohandle complaints had their ownjobs to do as well as working as aliaison. Many had received itoprevious training with counseling ormediation skills.And some liaisons did not haveprivate offices which madeconfidential conyersations difficult.
“The system was good but not allthe people had the necessaryprofessional liackgiound andtraining." Dare said.The new system will be ttiade upof five people with the title ofSexual Harassment ResolutionOfficers. The officers have beenchosen for their ability to providecounseling and solve conflicts.

with

issues’

“Most administrators
on campus want to do
the right thing but

they might not know
how. These are
touchy, delicate

issues”
—Leslie Dare,

sexual prevention
officer

They will provide an altemative tothe formal grievance process.The sexual harassment resolutionofficers won‘t have the authority todecide if a complaint is justified. Ifthe officer can‘t resolve thecomplaint. the new system uses keyadministrators and departmentheads to make the final decision ona case.Iii addition to being a point ofentry. the officers will provideguidance and help to theadministrators.“We're here to facilitate theprocess." Dare said. "The SHROcan make recommendations. Theyare the experts on the issue."The officers will have theauthority to move a case to anotherdepartment if an administrator isunable to make a fair decision,”Most administrators on campuswant to do the right thing but theymight not know how." Dare said.”These are touchy. dclicatc issues "Cases will only be investigatedwhen the alleged victim stepsforward. Anonymous grievanceswill be passed on to the personnamed in the complaint. but no
.ch OFFICERS, Page 2

Happy New Year

Awe BAWIOLA/SIAHThe Chinese Student Association and the InternationalStudent Committee celebrated Chinese New YearSaturday night. 1995 is the year at the pig.

Twenty somethings

most likely to catch

deadly disease
I Most who contract AIDS
are in their 20s. and college
students aren‘t immune.

By' NICUH' Bowyi-ysSir.» VV It.
The people sitting around youtiiiglit have II.Your iooiiimatc iitighl hayc IIAre you sure you don't have it'You can‘t always tell it you or thepeople around you have HIV Theymay look completely healthy.One thing is certain thoughmost people who have AIDS got itwhile they were in their 20s.
Out of the 5.270 cases of AIDSreported in North Carolina last year.l.|07 are people iii the 20 to 3‘)-year~old age group. according torecent statistics proyided by NorthCarolina's HIV/STD ControlOffice. LSZS out of 7.07I peoplewith new cases of HIV fall into the20 to 29—year-old age group as ofthe end of last year."This is the time students mightcontract AIDS.” said MarianneTurnbull. coordinator of healtheducation programs III the Center ofHealth Directions.About I million x\lllt.‘flc‘ttlls arecurrently mlccted with HIV l€achyear as many as 40.000 to 80.000become infected with HIV.There aren't any reliable statisticson how many people at Y\t'.(~ Statehave HIV or AIDS because manypeople don't know they're infected.Tumbull said.The most important thing studentsneed to know. said Illfnhtlll. is thatwhile under the influence ofalcohol. students aren't as likely toplacllcc sillc‘ sc\People cart contract III\ byhaving unprotected sexualintercourse with art infected personor by sharing drug needles orsyringes with an infected person.The chances of getting HIV froma blood transfusion iii the I' S are

now yi'iy low lllood .tlitl plasmadotiaiiotis haw bi't‘it tcslcd lot lll\antibodies \lllt c I‘IN‘Ihc otily ~tiic ‘.\.i\ not to get lll\Is Iii Iltll ltayc ‘st‘\”lhctc s no such thing as salesc\.' said lititibiillHut there are ways lot sexuallyactivi- students to try to protecttheitisclycs liom III\I ates tondoiiis with watci basedlubricants ate IL‘ttlIItIIlt’Iltlt‘il sinceoils can dissolyc latcy t oiidoi'tsl‘oaiiis. .iiid IL‘IIIL"-containing tiotioxytiol ‘l can risestudents sotttc cstra piotcctioii ifused with a condomBirth control products like tltc pill.the diaphragm and the III) do notstop a woman lrom bctoiiiingllllt‘c‘lc‘tl \\llll Ill\IIICIC are many symptoms ofHIV. but not all of them appear inall Illlcc'li‘tl pt‘rsittt. l’i‘ttplt‘ \\Illl the\ irus may look and act healthyThe symptoms ol HIV includerapid weight loss. constant diarrhea.feeling weak without doinganything and night sweats that soakclothing and sheets.Students who want to get testedfor HIV can contact their localpublic health dcpariiiicnt. RedCross chapter or doctors officelzxperts recommend people shouldget two It‘sls lot HIV. the secondone about sl\ months after firstbeing tcsted HIV may take thatup III the body.because II can take six months forthe body to pioducc the antibodiesthat fight the \ IIII's‘I‘llL‘ lll\ dlllll‘l‘ll‘. I'li‘s‘vcl It'sldetects the .iittibooics tl..it light oilthe yirus m the blood Ihc tests aremet ‘i" percent act: :tcIlli‘ ( L".lc‘l it" It. .ll'. ill c'ciit ll\proyidcs peer t'tlllc'.llitl\ who comeand talk to groups about AIDS.lll\. alcohol and other topics, andpiinted material tot studentswanting information on AIDS,

cicallis.

long to show

\I‘t AIDS. I‘IIL'I .‘

Marching band money misappropriations investigated

I A government review says the
music department misused funds
and didn’t follow proper
procedures.

NEWS Sim fervour
Boxes of music department accountstatements are missing. the state auditorsaid in a report released Wednesday
But the office did say it solved somequestions. No identification was necessarywhen band members went to pick up mealallowances, it said. and there were several

Textbook shortage caused by 59?:

publishers and late enrollment

meal allowances unaccounted for.
Other findings in the report indicated cashbonus payments were made without goingthrough proper channels. unused mealallowances sometimes didn't return to theuniversity for weeks and that staff receivedlarger meal allowances than did students.
The report recommends that tightercontrols be placed on the distribution ofmoney for meals and bonuses. It also saidthe music department should have bettercontrol of its financial records.
Ron Toering. director of the musicdepartment. said the investigation was welldone.

“The special review was thorough andprofessional.” he said.
Toering said he has prepared a statementconcerning the report. available in hisoffice.
A press release said several calls to theauditor‘s fraud. waste and abuse hotlineinitiated the investigation.
Technician reported in October that theuniversity's internal audit department didnot look into the problem and had handed itover to the state auditor.
The report said the total financial impactwas Syllflb. This included $9.545 in “statefunds spent in order to prevent them frotn

an”

reverting at the end." $300 received bymarching band director Douglas ()vermieras a bonus even though the purpose of themoney had not been clarified and $166 in“questionable cash disbursements for mealallowances."
The meal allowances in question cameduring trips to Wake Forest. Clemson and aTampa Bay Buccaneers football game.
The ii‘teal allowance was So for the Wakeliorest trip. Slll for the Clemsott trip and‘5 I 5 for the Buccaneers trip.
.-\ccording to the report. ()vermier did notknow who signed for or who recciyedmoney from marching band members

”is-l meet potential employers

whose names were on the meal allowancelist for those trips but did not make thetrips.
A $95 allowance frotn the I‘M-1 Hall offame bowl trip was returned to the musicdepartment in ()ctoberot last year,
In a letter from the chancellor's office.George Worslcy. vice chancellor torfinance and business. said the tllll\L‘l'sII_\“will take appropriate action to ensure thatthe music dcpaitiiieitt's tinancial recordsare appropriately maintained and stored ”
He also said the misappropriated moneywould be refunded and the bonuses will bereported as income on WC torms

Seniors to get a chance to

I Faculty members who
miss deadlines are partly to
blame for all those late
books.

Bv Dyan ‘BAYSINGERStars Wimp
The semester began smoothly.Classes were good. She'd decidedwhich classes to keep »- and whichto ditch. The only thing left to dowas buy books.
Misty Varner. a textile apparelmanagement major. went to buy herbooks hoping for no delays and no

aggravations. She got both —— thebooks and ready notes needed forBusiness 320 were all taken and nomore would be available for threeweeks.
The class held common exams.turned in homework assignmentsand used the ready notes as notes inclass. She fell behind and nevercaught up.
“It was so frustrating." she said.
Varner is not alone. Many otherNC. State students are frustratedevery semester with similarproblems.
There are many reasons for bookshortages according to Richard

Inside Monda

Hayes. the manager of the NCSUbookstore and Linda Williams.associate professor of social work.
Publishers don‘t always have thebooks in stock. And enrollmentcontinues after books have beenordered.
But some of the worst problemsare caused by faculty members whodon‘t turn their orders in bydeadline
Professors miss deadlines for avariety of reasons. New or betterbooks come in after deadline andfaculty members are not willing to

See BOOKS. Page 2
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BONNIE HEATH/FILEWhen professors choosetextbooks late or publisherschange editions. holes areleft on bookstore shelves.

I CHASS hopes that its
students will be able to
network during their
annual job fair.

Bv EDITH THORNTONSTAFF Wmtrn
The College of Humanities andSocial Sciences student council andthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter will put on their third annualcareer fair for students thisWednesday. The fair. which isfunded by CHASS. is held to givestudents exposure to career andemployment information.“The purpose of the CHASSnet is

Phone Numbers:

to show students that they can findyobs with a degree in humanitieswithout going to graduate school."said Julie Moon. the yice presidentof CHASS student council. “Bymaking these contacts. studentsdon‘t have to worry about flippingburgers."
Beverly Marchi. counselor at theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter. said the fair will be awonderful opportunity for studentsand employers. She said 35different businesses will be atCHASSnct Wednesday in CaldwellLounge from It) am. to 2 pm.

See CHASSNET. Page 2
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Newsthes

NCSU awards
scholarships

Angela Tomlin of Whittier. Sha—l..ii Williams of Rural Hall andICl‘CSiI Zelinski of Raleigh havereceived scholarships to continuetheir studies in social work at NC.State.The Social Workers‘ EducationLoan Fund Program Scholarships.funded by the NC. GeneralAssembly. are valued at $4.000 forthe academic year. and arerenewable for a second year.l'omlin. a tumor. is the daughterof -\nn aitd Donald l‘omliii ofRoute 2. \Vliittit'i. She is a graduateof Suaiii ('otiitt\ High School. -\t\t‘Sl'. l‘oitiliii is president of theStudent Social “oils Associationand is a tiieiiibei ol the ResidenceHall Judicial Board She wasnamed to the NW Spring Dean'slist.Williams. a senior. is the daughterof Wanda Williams of (3555Spanish Oak Dr. Rural Hall. Hergraiidiitother is Marie Matthews of3501 Kiiigsg.ite Dr. WinstonSalem. \\ illiaiits is a graduate ofNorth li'orsytli High School. AtNCSL'. Williams is a member ofGamma Beta Hit and has beennamed to the Dean’s List eachseitiester since IW l.[e iski. a senior who lives inRaleigh. is the daughter of JoanBoyce of 123 Jumpers Dix. SafetyHarbor. Fla. and the late RonaldValliere. She was a student .it theL'niversity of South Florida fromtwo to tilt): At NCSL’. shereceived the Governor's ServiceAward for her work at the WakeCounty Youth Services Center. Shehas beett named to the Dean‘s Listfor three semesters.The NC. General Assemblyestablished the SWELF merit-scholarsliip to ensure that the bestpotential social work students(undergraduate and graduate)receive support and encouragementto become public child‘welfaresocial workers .iiid practice inneed-based counties in the state.Recipients are expected to repaythe scholarships through approvedservice in designated counties on a\earebyyear basis NCSUrecipients were selected by facultytiiembei's of the department ofsocial work in the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences

19%:
DISCUSSION Adoctor. a lawyer aitd aminister present theirviews on mercy killing ina euthanasia paneldiscussion at 8 pm. in theWitherspoon StudentCenter Cinema.Moderated by ClaytonStalnaker. Sponsored byL’AB Lectures Committeeand University ScholarsProgramMEETING —‘ The L'riionActivities Board will hosta town meeting at 7 pmin the L'nitersity StudentCenter Ballioom Thetopic of discussion will bethe Free Expressionlunnel and its impact onIIIL‘ Ulll\L‘I'\II'\ CUIIIIIIIIIIII}LECTl'RE Scott

Head tennis coach KellyKey will be speakingMEETING »~— Are youentertainment literate" Ifso. get intolvcd “llh theLAB entertainmentcommittee. Meetings areMondays at 4:}0 pm. inthe Student Center. RooiiitlZJ.MEETING —— Bull in'Join College Bowlpractice at 5 pm. iii theStudent Center. Call 5l5-5918 for more info.REGISTRATIONBuild leadership skillsnow Registration for theLeadership DevelopmentSeries is now in progress.Stop by the Student('cntcr. Rooiii 3| H andsign up toi ttte \vorksliopsol \otti slioice

SENIORS ~

helping migrantfarmworkers and theirfamilies. Interns work inhealth clinics. schools,law offices andcommunity organizations,Earn course credit andhave fun while helpingothers. Call SIB-0244 formore information. Springcommencement will beheld May [3. Yourapplication for degreecard must be submitted toyour department no laterthan Jan. 3i. all financialholds must be cleared. allcourses transferred forcredit. incompatiblegrades removed and re-cxaiiiinations scheduledby .5 p in. May llINFORMATION The

responsibilities includeconducting tours andassisting prospectivestudents. lfintcrested.contact the Admissionsoffice at 5 l 5-2434.SENIORS —- Applicationsfor Phi Kappa Phifellowships offering up to$7.000 for full-time. first-year graduate study areavailable to seniors with3.75 GPA or better.Applications available inPecle Hall. Room 204.The deadline is Feb. 8.TUTORS —— Start workimmediately at $7.50 anhour! We need tutors forstatistics. dynamics,circuits. thermodynamicsand digital logic. SecLorie Locklcar in PageHall. Room “8.

materials.ORIENTATION -— Doyou want to interview forfull time or summer jobs?Attend career planningand placement‘s "HowTo" orientation sessionfrom 4:45 to 6 pm. inMann Hall. Room 2I6.

cooperative educationorientation at 4 pm. inCaldwellGl l0 or call SIS-4427 forother times.MEETING Are youtired of high taxes and

Officers
Continuedfrom Page Iaction will be taken.
Members of the sexual harassmentresolution team are: Dianne Sortini.director for employee relations;Greg Holden. assistant director fordiversity programs: Evelyn Reiinan.director of Student Development:Rhonda Mann. coordinator of

CHASSnetCitriiiiiued_rrititi Page IEmployers front the NC. ArtsCouncil. MCI. Glaxo. WTVD. theNews and Observer and otherbusinesses will be available tospeak to students one on one andgive advice for ftill time Jobopportunities and internships.Marchi said. She also said thatcareer fields in areas likeadvertising. criminal ~iustice. humanresources. international business.journalism. law media. non—profit

NCSU Women‘s Center: and LeslieDare. sexual harassment preventionofficer.
Pamphlets with information onsexual harassment and the namesand phone numbers of the officers .will be mailed to new freshmen.employees and department heads.The information will also beavailable at the Counseling Center.the Women‘s Center. the UniversityStudent Center and other locationson campus.

organi/ations. publishingcompanies and sports managementwill be represented at CHASSnet.Marehi said fortiting a list ofcontacts called a network can leadto job opportunities. She suggeststhat students dress iii interviewattire aitd bring copies of theirresume."The best way to find a job isnetworking with successfulcontacts.“ Marchi said. “CHASSnetcould most definitely lead a studentto ajoh."Miron said CHASSnet consideredstudents' ideas from a survey takenlast year.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

the lower

Graduate students. fair for students inseniors. juniors and humanities and Socialsophomores can sciences. Learn aboutparticipate. careers and make contactORIENTATION — Want with potential employersmajor related workexperience while inschool? Attend a
Hall. Room

Tuesday and Thursday onintramuralfields. lnterested'.’ CallErika at 834-6416.
W

CHASSNET A career

WM
What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What’s Happening grid. availablein Technician‘s offices. at least two publication 1
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and '
priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. items may be no longer than 30gwords. items must come from organizations.that are campus affiliated The news‘department will edit items for style, grammar.
spelling and breVity. Techmcuan reserves theright to not run items deemed oftenswe or that ;

from lil .i ll]. to 7 pm. inCaldwell LoungeFAIR — Gamma Beta Phiwill be holding aVolunteer Service Fair at62.10 pm. tn the StudentCenter Ballroom Manygroups will be present todisplay several volunteeropportunities in thecommunity. For moreinformation. contactBlythe Forsey at 5154144.

Allison will discuss "The MEMBERSHIP Society for Paganism 6‘; sick of wastefulOutcome Bias iii Social t'.\l‘l‘_ tlic (‘onipiiter .iiid Magic's interests include TUE DAY government? Join ”1CPerception" .ir iJi p Hi In liiiologics I'lictiic new age. Celtic. occult NCSU Collegein PM Hall. Room Mrs l’iogiatii. is riots and more. No religious SEMINAR ~ Career Republicans at 7:30 p inAllison is the consulting accepting applications lot affiliation necessary (‘all planning seminar: A four tn the Student Centereditor of Personality and iitciiibctship To get more .lctina at 5l3~W44 or c- part workshop for Ballroom. For info. callSocial Psychology iiitoriiiation or to ariangc mail ieiinata‘ncsii edu for students wanting to Chris at 5l2»3682.Bulletin a lUlIl’. c-niatl meeting infortiiation, explore or make changes. PRACTICE — HeyMEETING [here will iiietiihershiptstcatt ticsti e AMBASSADORS ~- The Attend all scsswns. today. women? Come out andbe a Student Wolt'pack du Admissions office is Feb. 2. 7 and 9 from 7 to play With the NCSUClub meeting at 7 3i) p iii INTERNSHIP Paid recruiting student 8 pm. Call SIS-2396 to women's ultimate frisbeein Reynolds ('oliseuiti. summer internships ambassadors. Primaiy register. A $5 fee covers team. We practice every

don't meet publication gutdelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris‘Baysden, assistant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TechCa|@NCSU.Edu.

Continuedfrom Page Ideny their students access toimportant material because of adeadline.
And sometimes the facultymember forgets. or is out of town at1 deadline or they can‘t decide fourmonths in advance which booksthey want to use.
These missed deadlines causeproblems. Hayes said.
He said he tries to work with thefaculty to get the orders in as soonas possible.
Williams sympathizes with the

AIDS
Cmili'nuedfrom Page / 7Students can also buy condomsthere —~ l2 condoms cost $3.
If students have any questionsabout HIV they can call the Centerfor Disease Control's NationalAIDS Hotline. 24 hours a day. at l-800-342-2437.

[III I I I I I I I

SENIORS

FREE HOT CHOCOLATE

AND DONUTS!!

ALSO, ENTER THE

I"

students.“I understand how the studentsbear the brunt of the problem,“ shesaid. "I just wish we couldencourage the faculty to make everyeffort to meet those deadlines.“There are no penalties for failingto meet deadlines.Faculty cannot simply over orderbooks to ensure a book foreveryone. either.Sending books back is extremelyexpensive. According to Hayes. itcosts the bookstore 22.5 percent ofthe price for each book to sendunused books back to the publisher.To keep costs down for students.faculty and bookstore managementwork together to come up with a

balance of books needed and actualbooks used.That's a difficult task. Hayes said.The best thing for students to do isgo early. btiy the books and thendecide to keep them or bring themback for a refund. And always keepthe receipt. said Michelle Schwab. a1993 NCSU graduate.Schwab encourages faculty tokeep books on reserve for thoseunable to get the books on time.“It‘s not a solution. btit it helps."she said.Although the books can cost a lotof money. any profits made fromthe sale of books are put into theuniversity scholarship fund.

Technician needs staff
writers. If you are

interested in the job call
us at 515—24l l.
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halfto ACC fitTes run

through Hunt, Zimmer

Wolfpack twosome
wins conference

indoor title
Set in". SR»; Ht H a."

A real two fer Two times atwo let. eyeiiAs tllt’ lhttd \c't‘tlt‘tl dtiulilc'standem. ‘l'oni Herb and lateSaunders expected to have towin fotir tiiatches to take thechampionship at the .~\C(‘Indoors this week nd.But instead, two doublesteams defaulted with injuriesone in the championshipround —- and Herb andSaunders needed to win onlytwice to take the title.“We played well in twomatches. but we should haveplayed four." Saunders said.“It's rather disappointing. lt|the defatiltsl kind of takesaway from it a little. Wewould have rather playedeverybody to Win it."But the two matches

BY .lot‘. Giotto‘ Vivi-
It is as hard to he at the :\(‘(‘lridoor (‘hampioriship this weekendwithout running into N (‘ State'sl';\lie lltirit arid \largie /immetThe} euro ran into eat 11 otherlhe met til the singlessetiiilmals with the ltilttlll seededlltlttl iittslltlgl lllt‘ t'Iifltlli st‘t‘tlt‘tl/ttiimct ll1\l1.ll:.llll\t'1sl| tit-i"Kylie is a gamer.“ saitl llead(ahtt’ll Kelly KC) "She has playc‘tldl‘tWL' t'\pccl.tlliitls N/immer \\ as disappointed withthe loss, bttl she was happy tor herteammate."Kylie raised her leycl when sheneeded to." said [immer ”She isplaying ieally good tennis "Today. llunt will face the thirdseed. Alison ('ohen ot Virginia. inthe final. Despite hurting her backyesterday. Hunt is optimistic aboutthe matchtip.“I‘m looking forward to it." saidlltiiit. "I know lcan wrn it."Htirit stormed to the fitials withoutlosing a set. Saturday. the supersophottiore began the totirnaiticntby liiirytng (ieorgia Tech's Helen

l\\ti

)1”:..”1L"

Saunders and Herb playedwere tough ones: After a first~round bye. they defeatedClemson's C'hris Angel andBruce Lee. Angel is a talented
See INDOOR. Page 4 )

Andrews (it b-ll and Bresha Byrdof Maryland b l. o-3"My serye was working well."said Hunt. “1 was able to dictate theplay with it.”ln Sunday 's action. the Australian

rs»

orts

.o‘mm,‘ a. W ..

KAriaEEtt OM {fit/ST!“tChristi Newton won three event titles and scored a 9.9 on the.ht'r’ TENNlS, I’it‘e‘t’ vault to upset Florida. her home state university. on Friday.
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Gymnastics

team edges

No. 3 Gators

Bi ()w as S. (iooiit
It you grow tip iii .l.lsh\till\l'lt‘.l‘ld.\iillll1llth abotit playing lot thel niietsity ol l-lorida (Brits andboys alike After all. the (iatorHowl‘s iti your hometown.N (‘ State gymnast ('hristiNewton grew up there arid wantedto be a part otthe (iators'nationallyp o w e r t it lprogram. But they didn‘t want herFriday. she made them pay.Newton led NC. State‘s WIUS .IOLIS upset of No. 3 Florida witha school-record 9.9 on the balancebeam and indivrdual titles in theVault and floor exercrse.“I don‘t know if it‘s veryupsetting for them. it's \eryimpressive for Us." Newton said“To come out and beat someonelike that gives us a lot ofencouragement.""Christi wanted to go to Florida.that was her first choice. and

Florida 191.15
NC. State 191.95

llwtnla iliitn ".sant llt" said headlino tr \1 iii \tt 'st‘ttswlt '\\ C pillreally lltsky 2.. .‘t'l her ‘she s been areal l‘ltlt'l“ il‘ our programstate |ik"vti trailed iii its tirst homemeet hel-l otl tatiiptis. at theRalei-Jht l‘slt ('etitet ln State'slnst t'yctit_ the unit. Newtonscored a ‘l K)“ and tied for the title\\llll l l ltillt titiic allrr\niertcanlstisteritniiscllic l’aik s \lclllc (amino.x\sltle\ lllllst'll .iiid lennilcr Kilgoi'eall set personal bests in the cyent.('imato stored a ii 05. Hutsell a0575 and Kilgote ti () 4:5lri all N gymnasts set personalbests at the meet. and all were withthe \Noltpaek lhat kind of efforthelped ottset the loss til standoutl.isa Donaldson. who twisted herankle tic-tore (‘hristmas"\ on can make menses on bothsides. we were missing one of ourtop three cyenters in Lisaliorialtlsori.‘ \teyenson said. ”Sowe were tnissitig a 0.8 on three

m GATORS. Pour-3

Hurricanes’ surge drowns men; women weather storm

Men’s Swimming
Miami (Fla.) 126
_N.C. State 1 17
Women’s Swimming
Miami (Fla) 106
NC. State 133

A false start in the 400 meter relay and injuries contributed to the men's swimming team's second straight loss. But on the other hand. thewomen's team won its first match since November 19. beating the Miami Hurricanes.

Late press not enough

to rally Pack over Terps
Bi TH) NtwsiasA, ~- r

COLLEGE PARK, Md . On an icySaturday atterrioon. a flurry of threes byN.(‘. State was not enough It) cool thehot shooting Mary land Terrapins.Four three-pointers inside the lastthree minutes of theN-C- 5'0"! 30 game were notenough to rally theWolfpack tl()~7. 5-4
A(‘(‘i as they came tip short 83—80.A l7-t'l run by Maryland (10—9, 3-6)midway through the second half brokeopen a 49—all tie and gave the Terpsenough of a lead that they could hold onfor the win But the Wolfpack showed anew wrinkle and threw a full-courtpress at the unsuspecting Terrapins.Sparked by a pair of treys by UmekiWebb. State shaved a 12-point lead tothree with Just over two minutes left inthe game. They could get no closer asMaryland went 5A6 ftoiii the free throwline in the last minute to preserve thewin. Webb finished with 20 points.“They outplayed its at both ends of thefloor." State coach Kay Yow said."They (Marylandi did a great Jtih ondefense and really worked hard inside "This game showed no resemblance tothe contest earlier this season at State.The Pack blasted the Terrapins in theconference opener for both teams ()8-

“When you make more
free throws than the
other team took...I’ll
take that any game."

Kay Yow.
NC. State coach

45. This time. it looked like it wasgoing to be a blowout in the otherdirection. Maryland charged out of thegate and took a quick Ill-point lead atI7-7. Back-toback threes by JenniferHoward dragged the sluggish Pack backinto the game. State then turned up thedefensive intensity and slowly burlt afour—point lead by halftime.But the injurywriddled Terrapinsslowed the tempo and drew State out otits balledenial. overplaying defense. Theresult was a rather lazy performance bythe Pack for the better part of thesecond half.“We got lulled into a passive defense
and we could not get out." Yow \Lllti. "Itwasn't until we pressed that we gotback to the strong ball denial. And thatwas my fault for not trying it soonerThus. Maryland was able to work the

See MARYLAND. Page 4

{J Huntrn tviomas/Swr
Nicole Mitchell (1 1) draws a charge from StephanieCross (00). Cross won the war scoring a game high 23.

Midnight

comes early

for State
By ANNA MARSHALLSrAti WQi'En

The two Cinderellas of January4th. NC. State and Clemson. meteach other Saturday. but lookedmore like the evil step—sisters thistime. And State was the uglier one.losing 60-55.
State falls to 10~7. 2-5 in the ACC.Clemson is 1 1-5. 2-5.
The Pack's only two conferencevictories so far are big ones. againstDuke and Carolina. Now they havean equally tough loss to deal with.
“It's a tough loss. but it‘s not theend of the season by any means.This is probably as tough a loss asthe Carolina game was big a win."said State coach Les Robinson.
The times were tough from theoutset. tn the first half. State hadtwo consecutive scoring droughts ofover three minutes. And only afterTodd Fuller hit two free throws atthe 6:11 mark did State reachdouble digits. down 16-11.
The Pack did narrow the gap toone. 18-l7 With five minutes left.but the Tigers went on a 10-2 run toclose the half leading 28-19.
State was forced to play catch—up

B\ Mietisii TODDJ ~«-v ”v
NC. State's men’s swimming team was notmentally prepared to swim against Miami (FlatSaturday. and it showed in the lust esentIn the Mill-meter medle\ relay. State‘s tearri ofBrandon “alts. Satin Renties.Mark \Viillctideti. and lid Rileysyiatti .t\\.l\ \\llll the tac‘L‘.winning in almost two seconds.The apparent \l\ltll'_\ \\ as short~liyed. as they were disqualifiedfor a lalsc start lhis tiiisctie costthe Wollpack ll‘s second straightloss. llh-l la“You can't rump. and wipe outthose points if you espeet to w in." said interim headcoach Beth Harrel. “Alter that relay lit). they knewthat they weren‘t paying attention and focusing likeI was talking about throughout the week. I think itwas hard for them."The mental miscue oyershadooed seyeral goodperformances by the PackMatt Ream swam t\\ti or his l‘t'sl races ot theseason. winning the Still-meter freestyle tl.4().99)and the ZOO-meter butterfly i l 5| 5| i with personalbests for the year in each eyenrJJ. Marus swam a personal best ot .ll 49 in the50-meter freestyle. arid timshed second.In Winning the Itillaiieter breaststroke by oyer six

.sit HURRICANES, Pam

Steve EGAN/STAFFLaktsta McCuttor was 2-12.and missed this dunk inState’s 60-55 loss to Clemson.
iii the second hall. and that meantlaunching a lot oi threerpointers. Alot of undisciplined three-pointers.State was (i for 27 from behind the
are as it tried to hastily gain threepoints instead of taking it inside.

St'r’ TIGERS. Page )
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Gators
(~lI/IIlIf|L((’ /I.int I'tlk’t' 1‘events."
And with Doiialdson's absence.the Pack had only four and a halfscholarship athletes on the floor.Florida is .1 fully-funded program.Stevenson said a win like this willhelp State get to the (iators‘ level inperformance and financial support.
"We feel this is a real big step."Stevenson said. “It's very importantthat we make this kind of a step inorder for our program to get thehelp that the athletic department has

Tigers
(‘iinliniu'tl 1mm I’iict‘ "
"We took some rushed ones. andwe panicked 11 couple of times.”Robinson said "Some of that wasfrom iiiespericutt in1i w iiiting toget it done right now. shoot otir wayback in it T;h it s the one thing I donot like 1bout the llllt‘e point shot.I‘ve never liked it .is a catchsup. litthe huddle. I'm saying take it to thehole. whether you're going to litillcron the block or driving I thinkthat's the way to get back in ballgames. driving."Fuller was the only bright spot forthe Pack. leading the team with l7points and \1\ rebounds. lshuaBenyamin added 13. Conversely.Lakista McCullcr was 2-for«|2. andfired nothing btit three-pointers thefirst half to target just one."There were two ditferent teams Iwas talking to tonight." Robinsonsaid. “One I was extremely upsetwith. and that was the one thatplayed the first 28 minutes. and theother one l was very proud of. the

Hurricanes
C(tlli'lllttt'tf from Pact .i‘seconds. Will (‘oenen set a teambest for the year with a time of2:06.0l."They ‘ve been a little distracted inpractice this last week and I've beenkind of 1m them." Harrel said. “I‘vehavcn't been too happy with themas a coach. and l think they knowthat and that was kind of no fun forthem."State also swam against Miamiwithout two of its best swimmers.Chticky Cox and Carlos Santandcr.Cox is out because of a chronic

Some People Will Stand

gIn Line And Be I
Because The
Part OfBeing Kinky.

Sports
been trying to come tip with for its.Our goal is to be 11 fullyvfundedprogram and to compete at a levelconsistently that the l'niyersity ofFlorida competes at. We aren‘tthere yet. but we‘re getting thereWins like this are a goodopportunity for our kids to taketheir steps,"
State led 48.425 to ~17 235 afterthe Pack completed the vault andl'F finished the uneven bars. TheWolfpack got strong performancesfrom (‘imaio. with a 9,775 and SusiCurry. with 9.650 and StephanieWall also marked a personal bestwith 9.475. (‘iinaio‘s score was

one that played the last I: minutes.They battled. banged. stole. fotiglitand that‘s the way we have toplay "lii that final I: iiiiiiutes. Statew hittlcd a l5»point l'iger lead tothree when McCuller hit A three-poiiiter with 1.21 remaining Hutthe ltL‘L‘rslillst\1il1‘lglilll't’t‘throws down the stretch to ice it."i think this is the best basketballleague in the country. and there'snot no easy nights. xkllylllllt‘ youcan get 11 win you‘ve got to feelgood about it. regtid less of howyou get it." s'.ii1l(leii‘ison1oachRick Barnes.The Tigers got one and theWolfpack still waits for another.That chance comes this weekagainst Wake forest at home onWednesday."Wake is a very good basketballteam. the game Wednesday will bemuch tougher." Fuller said. "Theyhave some good inside playerscomplemented by some very goodoutside players. It's a game that wefeel that we can win. if weconcentrate and play. btii we can'tcome out at all like we did tonight."
elbow intury while Santandermissed action due to a shoulderinjury.
“We're setting our sights onACCs." Harrel said. "That‘s whywe had these other two not swim.becaUse we want them healthy forACCs Sometimes you haye to takethe loss in the short term to be therein the long run."
The Wolfpack \voiiien ended along run of their own by defeattngthe Lady Hurricanes mane andearning their first victory sinceNov. [9. They are now 4—7 overall
"The women were great." Harrelsaid. "They haven‘t won in awhile.They ptit it together. They‘re a very

y Think It’s

good enough for second place.behind (itiise.
Then came State's balance beameffort. which iced the victory. Asthe Pack posted a 48.25 team scoreon the beatn. Florida posted a 47.95on the floor exercises. When Statetook the tloor. Li/ Bernstien scoreda personabbest 0.825 to tie the(iators' Colleen Johnson for firstplace
(itiise was the top all-arounderwith 39.3. and Newton took secondwith 1138.65. Bernstein‘s 38.575was her best-ever total and good forthird.
“The kids went out and performed

Maryland
(iniliiiitidtrinn Price 1
ball around and find the openshooters. and they delivered. Aftershooting 34.5 percent in the firsthall. the Terps smoked the nets at a56.3 percent clip in the second.hitting lts‘JZ from the floor.
However. the Pack shot identicalnumbers in the second half andactually made more threes thanMaryland. The difference? Foulshooting.
The Terrapins made .31 trips to thecharity stripe. and like Jerry Lewison Labor Day. they collected. ()fthe .31 attempts. they connected on2'5. or 80.6 percent. State. on the onthe other hand. had only l9attempts. making 12,When the Wolfpack finally turnedup the intensity by using the presswith three minutes left. theyregained control of the tempo. Bythen it was too late. as the Terrapinsanswered every ruti with either abasket or some free throws.
“No stat alone will win you a ball

versatile group of girls."
Showcasing her versatility forState was Kristi Kodak. as she wonthe Z()t)~nieter breaststroke. placedsecond iii the ZOO-meter individualmedley. and took third in the 200-meter butterfly. In each event. sheset personal bests for the season,
Betsy Baker posted personal bestsfor the year in the 5t)()-meter andliltltlaneter freestyle races. Shefinished third in botli events.
Tammy l.yons won the 5tl-iiieterfreestyle race at 12-1 75. besting herown top time iii the event. Kortney‘Schell had her best total of the yearin l»nieter diying. finishing secondwith 257M). while teammate Eileen

nored,

But that‘s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron. we
pride ourselves on friendlier. more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do titan play a long With

someone else‘s idea ofa normal way to do business. And
that‘s

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.

how we came up with our tagline.
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Contact: MAJ Edward ’I‘immons
Department of Military Science

Rm 154 Reynold’s Coliseum
515-2428/2429

the routines we asked them to do."Stevenson said. “They aren‘t theroutines we're going to perform inMarch or April. we'll have betterskills then."
Stevenson added that. in additionto beating Florida. the teamaccomplished its goals for the meet.
"We asked them only to have fivefaults. we counted two." Stevensonsaid. “Again. it‘s a goal settingsituation for us. that's how wealways do it, it was 188 [points] andfive counting faults. We did bet‘cr[in both areas] and we can‘t takethat away from them."

game." Yow said. “But when youmake more free throws than theother team took...[‘ll take that anygame.“State was paced by' four playersscoring in double figures. ChasityMelvin led the Pack with El pointsand eight rebounds. Tammy Gibsonhad l5 points and six steals.I O I
FAIRFAX, Va. — State reboundedfrom the loss and improved theiroverall record to l l-7 by thumpingGeorge Mason 78-65 on Sunday.The Pack led by five at the half.and a quick start for the Patriots inthe second found them trailing 38-.37. But a 17-4 run by the Wolfpackplaced them securely in front. 54-42. with l0:42 remaining.A brief run by George Mason cut "the lead to three with eight minutesleft. but they could get no closer.Once again. Melvin led all scorerswith l9 points and Jennifer Howardhad 18. Muriel Davis had a doubledouble for State with 14 points onperfect 6—6 shooting and l l boards.The Wolfpack will travel toNorfolk. Va. on Wednesday to playOld Dominion at 7:35 pm.

Duley' posted her best total of theseason in the 3smeter diving.winning the event with 265.65.
Allison Hardy won the ZOO-meterbackstroke by almost four secondsas she posted the best time of theyear for the team. Teammate RachelDelia. who won the lOtl-ineterbutterfly. also swam her personalbest in the ZOO-meter backstrokeagainst Miami.

I’m-Law Students AssociationPresents
Representatives From

Kaplan. Select Test. SI
Princeton Review(LSAT Prep Services)

The LSAT.Sconng Your Best"
lliursdav 7.30pml1brtiary._Um

Board RoomNelson Hall. Room 13—25
Contact Pntesh \aluni - Prestdent783-“007 0 orArlene L'ghaja Pre— Law "LlYtSUl‘Sb-n97For Additional information

‘ Tennis
Continued from Page ,iAce relied on poundinggroundstrokes to carry her pastfifth-seeded Jen Fiers of Virginia.”My serve wasn't as strongtoday." said Hunt. “l had to movethe ball around the court more."Zimmer had a tougher time ofthings. going three sets in theopening two rounds. In the firstround she defeated lngeCommissaris of Nonh Carolina 6-0.6-7. 6-3. After zipping through thefirst set 6-0 and jumping out to a 4—I lead in the second. the seniorsuffered a mental lapse."It was a lack of concentration."said Zimmer. “Tennis is 80 percentmental. the only way to get throughthe letdowns is tojus‘t do it."Ziminer tlien ripped off twoimpressive wins. over AnnieTrepanier of Clemson andnationallyaankcd Patty Murren ofWake Forest.“Margie beat two legitimateplayers." said Key. “l'in thrilled forher. she deserves these wins."Zininier wore out Trepanier 6-3.(1-7. h-l. with solid passing strokesand overall control of the hall.“l kept the ball moving from sideto side." said Ziiumer. "l was inbetter shape and just wore her out."Ziniiner then pulled off the upset

Indoor
(‘onliniteil from Page .3transfer from Indiana and Lee is ahighlystouted freshman. Saunderssaid.
"The match was as tough as itcould be for a first-round match forus." Saunders said.
Then the two receiy ed an in_iurydefault from Duke‘s tandem ofChris Presley and Jordan Murray.Presley is the top-flight singles

January 30. 1995
of the tournament by drubbing thesecond-seeded Murren in straightsets. 6—4. 6—4.“I was painting the lines with mypassing shots." said the seniorcaptain. “That kept her off balanceand kept me in control.“Today. Zimmer will face top-seeded Laura Zifer of Duke forthird place.In doubles action. Hunt andZimmer teamed up to zip throughthe first two rounds 6-0. 6-2 and 6-2. 6—3. They will face the team ofMelissa Odom and Annie Trepanierfrom Clemson today in thesemifinals.“We have a good chance." saidHunt. “We rely on our instincts tocontrol the net and the match.“In ten matches. the dynamic duo isundefeated versus other ACCopponents and 9-l overall.
In other doubles play. thecombination of freshman BlairSutton and sophomore LauraCowman won their first roundmatch 6-3. 6-2 and pushed Odoin~Trepanier to three sets beforebowing out 2-0. 6-4. (1-4.
“l'm pleasantly surprised." saidKey. "Something positive happenedto every player.“
The impressive showing at thetournament has given Keyconfidence for the season.
"This is 11 tough team." said Key.“We are ready for the challenge.“

player for the Blue Devils.
The title was effectively scaled upin the semifinal round. when thetwo beat Edwin Lewis and BearSchofield of Virginia 6-2. 6—}.
In the championship game.Duke‘s Felipe Maggio and Adam(iusky defaulted because Maggiohad pulled a stomach muscle earlierin singles competition.
Still. it all counts as a victory. andSaunders and Herb should move tipfrom their current ranking of 48thin the country.
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Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD, IN
GOOD HEALTH. F011 INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM -‘ 4m M r
~70. tecait/r1"

MAKE YOUR CONNECTION THE THIRDANNLML
*** CHASSNET ***
MREER NETWORKING FAIR
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roam- 2pm
LOUNGE

Learn about EXCILII'IQ career opportunities fOI' SLUdEI'Its III the COIIEQE Of HUMBHIL‘IES and
SOCIdI SCIENCES. Personally meet WITH 5 WIdE varlety Of I’EPTESEIILBLIVES from

government, EdUCELIOII, and many other areas.
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North Carolina State University
Department of Public Safety 8: Housing Gr Residence Life

li's Your Summon
d'rr

on patrol.

rmmmmmmfirwmrmr
at 515-5967.

0 Work with Public Safety in the Student Patrol !!!

SPO Dispatcher
SPO Escort Officer

SPO Afternoon Officer
0 Do you want experience in a law enforcement agency?
0 Are you looking for an exciting job where you can set your own hours?

This program is co-sponsored by the Department of Public Safety and Housing &
Residence Life. Student Patrol Officers provide escorts during the hours of
darkness, provide surveillance around bike racks and parking lots of recent
larcenies and generally work as an extra set of eyes and ears for the police officers

It Is Up To You To Do Your PartWHEEWWW

Help Protect HI“ !
Student Patrol Officers Needed

For an application, come by Public Safety between the hours of 8am 5pm and see
Ms. Lucie Ennis. She can be reached at 515-5878 or between the hours of 6-7 pm.
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BDEM Swim/Sim, a. at it “Nb At»The Gare de Nord in Paris is a busy subway station.

How to see the

world, college-sty e
I Your summer trek
through Europe will be
exciting and easy if you
start planning now.

By CHRIsriAs DICKS'AI: .w'i‘.
You've saved your money. gottenyour credit limit extended and havefinally made the big decisionyou're going to take that trip toEurope.But betore you head out on thequintessential collegiate pilgrimageto the Old World. you might wantto do yotir homework.Planning ahead can mean thedifference between an exciting andfulfilling vacation that stays withinyour budget and a problem-plaguedJaunt that will land you a seat In thepoorhouse.A good way to start planning yourtrip to l‘furope is to decide when andwhere you want to go and how longyou want to stay Purchasing atravel guide such as the guides IIIthe “let's (io" series or the “LonelyPlanet Guides" can help point youIn the right direction,These guidebooks highlight theunique experiences available In

specific cities tmuseuiiis. tourshistoric sites. etc i atid proyidcdetailed information on exchangerates. banks. transportationaffordable lodgitig and restaurants.
in the end. they prove so iii-depthand helpful that you‘ll find thebooks quickly pay for themselves.
How to (iet There
Once you have decided when andwhere you're goitig. you can startlooking for special airfares toEurope. Since airfare Is often themost expensive part of travellingabroad. enlisting tiie help of a travelagent is the best way to get abargain.
If you decide not to work with atravel agent. be sure to .Isk aboutpromotional rates or special fareswhen you speak to .m airline ticketagent. .-\|so. keep your eyes out forspecial ads In the newspaper andcomb through the travel section forreduced—ati‘farc specials.
How to (let Around
The liutopean train system Isincredibly efficient. and a liutailpass will give a great deal otflexibility and allow you to visitmany cities. The Study Abroad

St‘t' TRAVEL. Pitt’t H )

‘Before Sunrise’ is

I Watch two people
wandering around Vienna
find out that they love each
other in “Before Sunrise.”

By CLARENCE Mon:A.-,'._ A“ :7 .:'L}‘A ELIOT)
You know i "—‘_you're in ‘ .irouble when iMOYlethe rim five Rev1ewminutes of anAmericanfilm isn‘t even in English and themain characters are reduced tostarittg at each other With thatawkward "I want to get to knowyou. bed you look.""Before Sunrise" suffers froIn Itsobvious love for the Europeanculture and detest for everythingAmerican.Yet. it is a good character study ofhow two people act when theyknow they‘ll never see each otheragain.The film begins on a train with theabove-mentioned scene. Julie Delpyatid Ethan Hawke play two college-aged students travelling on a Eurail.

“SUNRISEVWT‘ .,
sccccsscsscc Gilli"
Where: Tower Merchants. .. . i . ‘f‘: :1Actors: Ethan Hawngulie ‘ ‘Director: Richard Linthier a}:
After Delpy moves away frotti anarguing German couple. she findsherself sitting next to llawke whoimmediately becomes theconsummate gentlemen.
He asks her what she‘s reading.She does the same. He asks her tothe dining car. She agrees. They sitdown at a table and look at thebeautiful countryside and discusstopics ranging from snottyAmericans to childhoodexperiences.
Right off the bat. they seem soperfect tor each other it's sickening.When the tiain stops at Hawke‘sdestination In \"ienna. he convinces[)elpy to get off the train atid spenda day with him touring the city.
And believe it or not. that's themost that ever happens in thisdawdling film.

See MOVIE. Page .s’
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eats” Shi'“ .s'». ' i “W"? *‘NTourists otten enjoy viewing ornate churches. like this one in Epernay, France.

a sweet romp through Vienna

PHOttii Coemtsv 0t CASYLE Pom ErrimeMtNi
After an intriguing chance encounter on the Eurail, Jesse (Ethan Hawke) provocatively
suggests that Celine (Julie Delpy) embark upon a spontaneous expedition of Vienna.

Yvette: ’5 Food 17antaesy

Everything for planning to travel andfls—tudy abroad

Get some

class

overseas
I Studying abroad is a
rewarding and educational
experience.

By KEITH CRAWFORD3‘» w.
Do you want to get out of thiscountry” (io to the Study Abroad()ffice. first.Mike Ciriello. N (‘ Slate'sAdviser for international Study.Work. Travel and VolunteerOpportunities. assists students intheir adventure.“The Idea is to get people out ofthe country. out of their safetylone. away froiti what they know."(‘it‘icilo said.A former exchange student toGermany. (‘iriello learned the valueof study mg abroad early on."it‘s exactly the kind of thing theL'nited States needs." ('Iiiello said."You want to have a balanced viewof the world. The only way to dothis is to learn outside ot thiscountry what other people dodifferently."Studying abroad isn’t foreveryone. but for the people whodecide to take the plunge. the resultcan be life—changing"it takes a lot ot guts to studyabroad." Ciriello said. “You ha\eto be relatively brave. accepting.tolerant you don't have to be aflaming liberal to study abroad.You can be conseryaiiye."The result of leaving everythingbehind. haying the tittic of yourlife. while learning more than youe\.j.' possibly iii: t'."liL'ti\ou can s...t:s ..i I...; y. insophomore or tumor year tot eithera semester. year or summerprogram. For Jennifer Patterson. aStudy Abroad student at .'\(‘Sifront Leeds L'niversity in Lngland.a year-long program was the bestchoice"Do .i ftill year. not a semester."Patterson said. “if you go for thefirst semester. then you‘re going tosee the worst weather if you gosecond. the weather's quiteglorious."Studying abroad is relatively easyfor NCSL‘ students.“international experience is apriority of the L'niversity," (‘iriellosaid.There are two mayor types ofexchange: bilateral. where NCSLihas a specific agreement with aschool In another country. andlSEP tthe international StudentExchange Programi. a consortiumof schools of which NCSl' is amember. Students taking part ineither kind of exchange pay NCSi'tuition to the university.if cost is a concern. financial aidcan be applied to the Study Abroadprogram.“if you're getting financial aidnow. you‘ll go through the sameprocess." (‘triello said. ”l‘inancialAid Is aware that your expensesWlii be higher. and your award willIncrease to cover expenses "A bilateral exchange requires a2.5 GPA. while an lSEP exchangereqUIres a 2.75. The applicationprocess Is qUIck and inexpensive.“The application fee is less for abilateral exchange." Ciriello said.“Even for an lSEP exchange the feeis $200 to $300. which includesplacement."Classes are taught differentlyabroad than they are here. Theuniversity Is aware of thisdifference. “Credit transfers back.grades do not. If you have a higheven as a healthy snack. It tastes great inSTIngIED VEGETABLESCuban film premiers

I The award-winning Cuban film
“Fresa Y Chocolate” will be shown
Tuesday at the Campus Cinema.

13v CLARENCE MoreAssemw Et cement EDiion
“Fresa Y Chocolate.“ :1 highly controversialCuban film. is being shown Tuesday at 8 pm.in the Witherspoon Student Center Cinemafor students taking Spanish and anyone whois interested in Cuban films.
The film. which in English means“Strawberries and Chocolate." tells the storyof the platonic relationship between a youngidealistic revolutionary and a middle-aged.homosexual artist.
Partly based on a true story. “Fresa" isengrossing as it sets up the tense relationship

between the two. The revolutionary Is
coerced Into serving as a secret agent so hecan turn the artist in for housing illegal
religious art.
The film echoes "Kiss of the SpiderWoman" in its exploration of a relationship

between two men that doesn‘t involvephysical attractions.
And the characters are so well drawn thatyou can‘t help but like them. no matter whattheir politics are.
"Fresa" is a fantastic film that has won

awaids all over the world. but hasn‘t beenshown In America because of political
relations with Cuba.
Miraniax Pictures and Robert Redford planto distribute the film in February under its

English name

Stir frying vegetables is one of theeasiest things you can do. You canamaze your friends with this verysimple technique, even if on are notexactly at home in the itchen.
Start with your favorite freshvegetables. Any variety of pepper,yellow 5 uash, zucchini, onions,broccoli, cau iflower, mushrooms, peas,green beans ~ you get the idea. Juststart slicin .Begin with a hot pan With a little oil,sesame if you have it, and a splash ofsoy sauce and/or teri aki.Add your veggies and stirt em aroundIn the pan. Don’t over cook them. Theyneed to be crisp.Sprinkle some garlic salt, epper and alittle bit of ginger, if ou have it. Thiscan be used as a side ish, main dish or

a pita pocket writh ranch dressing ontop, too.If you are feeling especiallyadventurous, make a glaze for yourvegetables just like t ey do at realChinese restaurants.Start with a cup of cold water andsprinkle in some corn starch. Mixthoroughly, but make sure it’s not toothick.With the veg ies still in the pan, pour alittle of “Te mixture in at a time,depending on the amount of vegetablesyou have. The cornstarch mixture willcombine with the moisture in yourvegetables to make a delicious glaze.The more you do this, the better youwill be at judging the amount ofcornstarch.Good Luck.
.y i't'fit' Rtiltlll\'illttf Is It sci/tor lll fire/isli

GPA and do poorly. you won'tmess up your GPA" Ciriello said.Credit transfer depends on astudent‘s major at NCSU.Academic advisers take a part inthe course selection process.“Seventy-five to 80 percent ofcourses taken overseas transfer.from a high of about 95 percent Inthe College of Management to 50percent in Engineering or Pre~vet."Ciriello said. “Even technicalstudents can do well studyingabroad."Chris Holmes. an NCSU studentcurrently studying at the CatholicUniversity in Tilberg. Norway. saidclasses are quite different. Holmes
.s. It MOVIES, Page A
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A paper that ii entirely the product ofthe virulent hoit'v hm entry at once the official organ through it hit'hthe thoughts. the activity and inflict the my life ofthe campus are neutered (til/cite life iiithoitt in"
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Proposed policy a must
college is to learn new things on your
own. Without that freedom. students
cannot be free to live their lives.

I College students are adults
and should be treated as such.

The visitation policy assumes
students do not know how to handle
themselves without a parent‘s
supervision. In all but a few instances.
this is an incorrect assumption.

wenty-four hour visitation
rights are long overdue for
NC. State dorm residents.

This past week. NCSU Housing and
Residence Life has been conducting
surveys of NCSU students living in
dorms conceming the proposed
extension of visitation hours.
There are two proposals on the table

for review: one which would allow
24- hour visitation of students in
dorms during the weekends only and
one which would allow visitors 24
hours a day. seven days a week.
Current visitation hours prohibit

visitors from being inside the dorms
between the hours of 1 um. and 9
am. on weekdays and after 2 am. on
weekends. This policy has been in
place for a number of years and does
not reflect the contemporary realities
of campus life.
While the university has an interest

in keeping an eye on its students.
resic. advisers should not try to be
an in absentia parent.
All students who live on campus are

at least 18 years old by the time
classes start. They are legally adults
with the right to set their own path. If
the university tries to act like a parent.
students will not grow.
The idea behind moving away to

Bad weather plan indecisive
I The university needs to give ot'i‘iciii‘tiv- closed due to weather 'inmore consideration to facultv over .‘ll years. One would get the
and students during adversé impression that even ifthe weather is

th h l. ff ‘ bad. the university is not likely to
wea er w 0 we 0 -campus. close. and the faculty and commuters

are expected to show up come hell or
high water.

Many students are paying their own
way. working to buy books and food.
They are independent and the school
should not set unreasonable rules for
them.
There are a few rotten apples who

spoil the barrel. but what do resident
advisers do if not keep a discrete eye
on these students? It should not be the
job of Housing and Residence Life to
impose rigid guidelines on living.
Students will make mistakes. They

will invite whomever they want to
spend the night with them. They will
stay out too late and get drunk.
They will neglect to study for a test.
They will forget homework
assignments. But they will learn from
these mistakes and become better
students.
Shouldn‘t the same policy be placed

upon those who live in dorms?
Housing and Residence Life should
remove the visitation hours policy. lt
is a restraint students should not have
to tolerate.

he NC. State Adverse Weather
Policy says that the university
generally does not close should

adverse weather occur. leaving faculty
and commuters out in the cold.

lf the weather is bad enough for
school to be called off for the
faculty‘s children. it would seem bad
enough for the faculty to stay home.
But the university is not closed. even
though everything else is.

If the student doesn‘t feel he can
safely make it to class during bad
weather. he will not be penalized for
missing the class andwill be allowed
to make up any work missed.

This could force some to make a
hazardous journey on slick roadsjust
because it seems they are expected to.
Those who commute may not be able
to make it. either.

The policy seems to be based on the
assumption that everyone lives near
or on the grounds of the university
thus making it easy for them to make
it to class. This is not the case.
Over one-third of NCSU students

either live on-campus or within
walking distance. Most of them can
make it to class without too much
trouble in inclement weather.

The university should give the
faculty and commuters the same
leverage it gives to the on-campus
students in inclement weather.
It the student is allowed to make a

personal judgment call on whether to
attend class. the faculty and
commuters. who in general have to
make a longer. more hazardous trip.
should be allowed the same.

It is bad enough the university has
such a wishy-washy policy: to not
make a decisive move and close the
university in bad weather.
But it‘s even worse to imply that

faculty members and off-campus
students should risk their lives just to
attend one class.

But most faculty and the other two-
thirds of students do not reside near
campus. but on the other side of town
or elsewhere in the Triangle area.
Instead of the 10 or 15 minute walk
many students would have. the rest
have a 20 to 30 minute commute
that’s perilous even in the best of
weather.
The university has not been
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Death penalty
The coldness that blew over me in theearly hours of Jan. 24 was not caused bythe air temperature. Nothing so simplecould have brought on the numbness l feltas I stood outside of Central Prison.It was 2 am. and a man was being put todeath less than 200 yards away from me.I was not alone in the experience. Asmall group of people stood motionlessaround me. their eyes fixed upon theprison as it somehow they wouldmagically be able to see inside ll theystared long enough. 1 up though I wasbeside Western Boulevard. there wascomplete silence except for the methodicalstriking of a bell somewhere in thebackground.Kenuit Smith had been executed.America‘s last for retribution had beensatisfied once again. Ur maybe it's not thelust for killing that is enjoyed as much asthe comfort of knowing there is one lesscriminal for society to worry about.Support for capital punishment isbrought on by the realization that ourjustice system is failing us. Our societyviews the death penalty as the onlyabsolute way of preventing a murdererfrom being released back onto the streets.We fear that if given a sentence of life inprison. parole will be granted. This wouldbe unfair to the families of the victims andto the innocent people whose lives mightbecome endangered.There is a belief that capital punishmentis a definite and final way of assuringjustice. But this is not true. The deathpenalty is ridiculously arbitrary andvagarious. [t is hardly an acceptable wayof dealing with the upsurge of violentcrime in America.
Out of about 20.000 murders committedeach year in this country only one in 100convicted killers will receive the penaltyof death. as reported in a study by the NC.Council of Churches. And still half of

[S V]

l

l Daira
l- Jarret!
those sentences w ill be overturned onappealAnd rust l‘ccansc someone is sentencedto death doesn't necessarily mean that thecrime committed is one of greatestenormity. More often those who arepunished by death are black. poor andhave killed a white person. According tothe State Bureau of Investigation. 61percent of murder victims in 1993 wereblack. yet only Zis‘ percent of those deathsare being capitally punished. There is alsoevidence that the death penalty is beingapplied disproportionately to blacks. Eventhough blacks make up only 22 percent ofthe population of North Carolina. overhalf of the inmates waiting on death roware black.If our sozcalled system ofjustice cannoteven separate a person‘s crimes from thecolor of their skin. then how can it aptlyhandle the decision of whether or not toptit someone to death"Another misconception about capitalpunishment is the cost involved. Mostpeople believe it is cheaper to executesomeone rather than pay for a lifesentence. Why should law-abidingtaxpayers have to pay for a murderer tolive comfortably for the rest of his or herlife?But because of the severity of thepunishment and the inability to revoke thesentence once it is carried out. courtsallow lawyers the freedom to scrutinizeevery step of the trial. This is along andtediOUs process of appeals. and it is notcheap. A 1982 study by the New York

olence begetting Violence
Public Defenders‘ Association showedthat a conviction and an execution datewould cost SI .8 million. The cost for 40years of imprisonment was 5602.000.However. the long process of appealshas prov en itself necessary. A recentStanford Law Review study found that atleast 350 persons were wrongly convictedof capital crimes from 1900 to 1035 Butthis iiifoiiiiation c..mc too late fort 1‘prisoners who had already been executedby the time their innocence wasproclaimed.And what about the absurdity of theentire process? Where did we get the ideathat killing a human being wouldsomehow show that it is wrong to takesomeone's life'.’ How did we. as anintelligent and logical society. come to theconclusion that the solution to violence isto counteract it With more violence‘.’Maybe we believe an execution willmake things even between the survivors ofvictims and the person who took theirloved-one‘s life. But it doesn't. It cannever heal the pain and suffering felt bythose who were close to the victim.Perhaps they could find a highersatisfaction in mercy and forgiveness.rather than allowing themselves to beconsumed by hate.In the liturgy for the execution of KermitSmith prepared by the N C. Council ofChurches was a quote from Martin LutherKing Jr. which demonstrates theconsequences of continuing to supportstate-sponsored murder in our society:“Violence begets violence; hate begetshate; and toughness begets a greatertoughness.

It is all a descending spiral. and the endis destruction — for everybody. Along theway of life. someone must have enoughsense and morality to cut off the chain ofhate by projecting the ethics of love intothe center of our lives."

Pro-Iifers are
not murderers

1 would like to make some observationsabout a Jan. 25 column. "Question of lifeis the root of all protest“.
Alex Storey uses the tenu pro-life todescribe violent activists such as Paul Hill.Anti-abortionist is a more appropriatetemi for individuals who would kill. Pro-life does not promote killing. 1 read anappropriate quote shortly after the PaulHill shootings. It stated:
"1 don't know who is morehypocritical. pro-liters who kill or

pro‘abonionist who complain aboutkilling."
Conceming the attack by John Salvi inBoston. Salvi has no known ties to anyanti-abortion group. Three of theindividuals wounded in the attack werepro~life demonstrators. Hill and Salvi aresick. violent people looking foropportunities to commit viole "6. Theyare not pro-lifers.
0n the issue of separating crime fromabortion. pro-lifers disagree that abortion"is a matter of doing. unto ourselves". Pro—lifers believe that abortion is a violent actenacted upon a child living and growing inthe womb. Pro-lifers believe there is nodifference between killing a child sixmonths before birth versus six monthsafter birth. An individual‘s right for self~

The Campus
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determination does not justify murder.
You are correct in stating that the issue isa question of when life begins. Pro—lifersbelieve life begins at conception andconsequently that abortion is murder.

Steve Radf'ordB.A.. Business Management 1980
Rainshed would

be helpful

It would be very helpful to have a rain-shed in from of Carmichael Gym Wolilinebus stop. Sometimes the users have to waitfor 10 to 12 minutes to catch a bus. Duringthe rainy days. if you have to wait or ifyou miss a bus and you are without anumbrella. one can imagine the situation.
Therefore. I hope the appropriateauthority wrll look into the matter.

Hemayet UllahGraduate StudentBotany Department

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
'are limited to approximately 350
words

°are signed with the writer's name.
and. if the writer is a student. his/her
major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not guarantee
they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing and

become the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite 323
of the Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum. PO.
Box 8608. University Station. Raleigh.
NC 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted

via e-mail. The forum's address is
Tecth)rum-L@ncsu.edu.
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ATTENTION STI'DENTS: Izarncura cash stutt'ing envelopes .ithome All materials prmided SendSASE to Central Distributors, P 011m l007‘. Olathe. KS 660MImmediate response. 7Healthy males and females Ill-15. nosmoking history. no ittedicattons. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/[INC Air Pollution Studies.I‘Ietible schedule neededAttractive fees paid. Call 029-999!tor intormattonASTHMATICSNONASMOKING MALES ()RFEMAI IS AS'IHMAI’ICS WITH:\I.I.I;R(iII{S WHO ARE Ill-35YEARS OLD NEEDED IOREPA/L'NC STl'DIES. I-4 VISITSIRIiI: I’HX'SICAI YOU COULDRECEIVE SJOO-SIJSO II‘ YOUOL'AI II T CALL 929-9991 FORMORI; INI ()RMAI IONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin' We are looking forst‘h at identical and fraternal twins top.II'IIi.‘Ip'dlr‘ in air pollution research.onduetcd by [NC arid EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non~smoking. III-35 years of age. EarnSUDAN) each. (all fill-999‘ collectItlf IIIlll’l‘ lnIOI’II‘ISIIIUnDo you have a Brother? We arerecruiting sets of brothers toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcunently non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age (III-35)Iztitn “30.00 each plus travelttpcllscs' Call 929-9991 for moreinformation Collect calls will beaccepted.Do you have a Sister? We arereuniting sets of SINItI'S to parttctpalein air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. You and yoursister must be healthy. currentlynon-tmoking and no more than 3years apart in age (Ill-35). Earn$30.00 each plus travel elpenses'Call ‘IMJJ‘NI ieolleeti for moreinformation 77 7 77 7 7FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6Billion in priyate sector grants a:bL‘lltilthhlps is now available Allstudents are eligible regardless ofgrades. income. or parent's incomelet us help Call Student FinancialScriices 800-261-6495 extension£51759; 7 ,7 7 7ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Experience preferred but WIIIconsider training a mechanicallyinclined person that has neatappearance and learns qultkly.Permanent Full-time BirminghamElectrical Service (3 III blocksfromNCil-l Call 33.1-00.3. aSl750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For info call 201198—80,175EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER()PPORTL'NITX-Camp WayneBoys/Girls. NI. PA (.1 hrs/NYC)~Sports oriented ”Wl‘ R I I hwood t1Counselors/Specialists for all lntcr\'icw'-. ina\ be .IIT-"ltll‘d mm m “1:9 ..._ V ..,. W, . i. 'Land/Water sports. Camping. by tailing I-tlward .it 4h? t‘Df"t-l§.tfi>1ylni‘\ m tlClimbing/Ropes. Mountain Biking.Computers. A&C. Video Radio On-(fampiiii Interviews: TUESDAY.I-TiBRUARX' l4 Please call Hulk8258747 or 5l6-88‘IJOO7

Telemarketing Associate: .‘sliitotbrokerage ttitii needs t‘llIIIllslrhlI.itidiyidnal who I\ .onitoitablc .inilt‘otttitlent on the phone .\Ill\I speakclear. .oncise IllL‘ll\II Sonic Hilltc'work may be Ill\~li'-l'tl lt'k‘alopportutitts lot I \L'll ntotixatctlrnditiilnal lot-king to gain taltiabletelemarketing t'\pL'flt‘IIeL‘ and learnabout the finance IIILIIIVIIX Hoarytletiblc Salary ShtlI/ltr plus bonustrteentixe (Kill loc Irtentt kale tot:Telemarketers Wanted: h on it onp in Nlrinday-Ihtirsday So ‘0.5" 50/hr Call prlllgdilc‘cll ‘t‘l5002CAMP CANADENSIS. POCON'ONITN‘S. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL(‘OED SI'NINIER CA\IP,WANTED: CARINGCOL'NSELORS. \Il ST LOVECHILDREN. SEEKING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL, SOCCER.TENNIS. \ITN. BIKES.MOTORCYCLES. ROI’ESCOL'RSE. CLIMBING \\ ALL.DANCE ARTS 5t CRAFTS.LAKEFRONT. LIFEGI ARIN(WSII. AND NII (‘H \IORE.SI HATER SEASON 6/20/95THRC film/95. CALI. CAREERSERVICES AT SIS‘ZJWJ TO SETl'P AN INTERVIEW. “‘E “ILLBE ON CANIPI S FEBRI ARXI77TH.KARATE. CHEER. JAIJ.INSTRI'CTORS: RECREATIONCO. SEEKS PART-TIMI". HELP.GREAT 5. ALL AREASNEEDED. (9W) .‘I9-l227.MARKETING COORDINATORNational company C\p.llltllllg tn theTriangle Area sec-ks S assetttycllldhldudl.‘ tur \.ilt‘\ St lIIdrkt’lllliJpostttons I’IIfl-IlIIIt‘/IIIIIrlIIlIc S.‘4K/month potential lseellcnttraining & travel opportunities tilt).878-2945FREE Spring Break Irip «3&8 t'all9l9-tit7tlA9‘l0.‘ Paradise Tours."SPRING BREAK 95"America‘s 4| Spring BreakCompanyV ('aneun. Bahamas. orFlorida! IltI't I oat-st I'IItK'(iuaranlec' Organi/c 11 triends and'IRAVI‘II ”(I I" Call lot outt'inaliled I995 Patty Sebcdnlc‘N'Iflg 9§VBRI2AK 7Role models for youth needed Ifyou are entlttuiaiiti.~ and interested itiworking with kids. please call 812»MOI or stop by the Central YMCAon Hillsthomugh Street.
WWWEEL “

Paying top wages lor titt‘I'rtanglc's best \cn‘t't ~experiertte tn tine .lttttngsenate It‘qullt'Il BettrtnslIhlllth‘ totnpam paidttttttot tttctlitalhiKplldllLllIittl and dentalinsurance vatatton anti

lino .lllt‘I ltlt‘prtt ltie~alaytbnt Saturday IIIII‘ITIL‘\\\Tuesday \itiitdav
" RENEE“.-

.II‘I‘OIIIIIIICIHINTERESTED IN' LEARNING(‘III-ZERLI-IAIIIN'G &/()Rl’\RTNl-.R STI'NTS eGX\INASTICZ’ lill}\ and girlst‘t'tIil' II\ it out at we it' you like it att't i. (Home of .N’CSL'Cheerleadeni A team from the best'in ( l.i~\ I-‘REEIT Info call Jason.Wtrl‘ll 7777777lull-tinieparr tune help needed byoriental rug store. Assisting.\t‘llltlg. Nll‘il\lllfl. and lifting rugstitheryartcdduties 7W»78§3797 7 777NO\V HIRING!SPINNAKER‘S RESTAL‘RANT.(ARY IOWNI“. CENTER. I|05\\'.-\I NL'I S’I' . CARY HOS 1' ORllilNII‘NNizN. WAIT STAFF.Ct N )KS. DISHWASHERS A MA‘ I’ M HOURS AVAILABLEll'll ANI) I’AR'I‘JIIME HOURSII I XIIH I: SCHEDULING &.\II.AI BI NLIITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY ‘I‘HRU\‘I'ND \Y I’ M UNI‘II, 6 P MII) Software Engineers: Full-timeposition dcyuloplng ll) graphic:lIhl’JIN tor use tn PC games ll)implementation experience requuedPlay Testers: Purl time to.tytcniatttally test and piotidetyritten detailed t‘\.IIlltill0n\‘ on newPC galtlt‘ IIIICs prior to release On-I.ine Representatives: Parlrlllllt‘ topro» itlc on line (Internet.(ompuSctu‘. etc I help andIL‘I‘ti'xCIIIJIItIII of PC gameintorttialioit [\IAGIC. PI). BnII349]. RI‘P. NC 27709. Fax (9l9l“”0723. 7 7Data ham (lulu MUM hamusellent Itlrkey‘ and typing skills.Knowledge of world geographylielptul (loud work ethic a must!Cary liKIIIIOII Part time/flex hoursok Mon In between K 105 .10 Ifinterested. send rewrite to theAttention ol Carol. PO Box 5549.Cary. NC 27%] 77We re seeking tricndly, outgoing,and attractive ladies to entertain ourupper Class Clientele. Must him:transportation and be a\ailab|c towork l4 nights per week, Callbetween 6 00 pin to II 00 p at toipply 187-0895

Do it Different !

Iintu mimri [nod ii ipinaIlurgel‘. “in”. Sandwiches. Pim-Nu iii-s. Iieer. “hie & Soft drink!uned by friendly walnut!4 Shows Nightlyan‘ull \Ildnight Show: l-‘ri di Sat(all Ioi listing: & showtime:
24 Hr Movre Hotline 847-0326

-- NOW HIRING
Waitstaff CashiersBartenders
All Shifts AvailableApply in person48m. -..y day

RJII‘IIIH NC .‘NJN

Stores. kitchenettes. all beaehttonl iiithe heart of Spring Break" I-800-”913:7“; _, .2 l/2 Gallon Aquarium: (Ilass Inst'IIw/Iight. air pump. air totk. grayeland plant 775739.009)” Bil-bolt)MAC Classic 2: 80MB HI). 4MBRAM. 2 HI years old Ask $6600077.9.- étaLtjflgflst. I. 00 p. m,New Gap Jeans for sale. SH 00 atthe State Fair Ground Flea MarketSaturdays tiitd Sundays

Found ads run free in TechnicianClassifieds. Call SIS-2029 between900 am. and 5:00 p III to reserve aplace. There is a charge forrunninitloit ails-LOST: Green Jansport Backp'ak. RedNotebook. Calculator. Books. IteFrom NCSl‘ Bookstore 24January. Please call 850-9007

Raleigh Meclice

BACK PAIN
PAID VG.UNTEEP$ NEEDED

Are you suffering lrom MUSCLE SPASMS in
your lower back or neck? It so, you could
be eligible tor a research study using an

investigationol drug.
' Must be l8 or older ‘

'Must have acute pain (MUSCLE SPASMS)
in lower back or neck‘

‘Current episode must be 7 days or less‘
For further information, please call

' Group at 783-4885 Ext 350

Ica'»c lIlt"-\.‘ltft’ or tall .ittci -I 00 p Illall) non)

Rooms For Rent: Male sliitlc‘ltl\ In[roll of Bell Tower. .N‘culircioyatcd. Itlttllsllc'tl Kit.hr iprtttlcgcs Victorian Home‘SllllItIIIriitonth. utilities In.liidcit8“} ‘(H'lll’ lb“ 9:64

Volunteer
Services

Volunteer Opportunities: CallNCSU Volunteer Scruces at it“-IJJI or go to 200" IIJII’M Hall tolearn how you L an be intolwd iii thexl‘lIllIluIlII} (Illit’c hours areMonday. Wednesday & l Itdaj. I] III‘0 p ttt

\I‘L‘ you litttiut'y tonight? f:
You’ll never go hungry with us.
Now Leasing for Fall ‘95

755-1943 .J

UNIVERbITX

\fNGlARANTI'EIIGR‘kNTS HIKSTI'DENTSS. Not. I‘ into. >rRequirement lot More I. f I;(all IIII» j‘t. INII'INTERNATIONH NIIIIININ\‘IsITORS: II\ t. . . “l' \gi'atIi by l N iIl‘lII'L"ti I.I :;_‘al \L‘I\I.t'\ let «'x ‘ ~(”It Slam: NII'L’l‘i I .l'I-Ii'a l‘.itk l \.‘H Illa

‘2‘

.777 I'l/I'
ITWORKS!

1' r z.’/.’// /.".I’/‘ “/1'

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Shimmer6 Fat farm9 Rudimen-taryeducation12 Porridgebase ofyore13 Wahine'sbestowaI14 “CryRiver'15 It's Itemthe heart16 Already18 He'd eatyou but 0thouse andhome20 Initial stake21 Plato's H23 LastHebrewletter24 “It's ——UnusualDay"25 RobinWilliamsrole27 Sill29 Powerproblem31 Misplay acard35 Arizona City37 Kohoutek

2 MGMmascot“20 Hrs-40 Min "author4 Whodunitbound5 Intended 30 Hair gunk6 Place foran aceRing8 Melody9 Acid type 34 Bygone10 Borschtbase11 Insertionmark17 Bewail19 “TheCrumble"setting21 Headsweller22 Greek

trail38 Broadwaybacker41 Possesses43 Flushed44 Check45 Everyday47 Made ofbaked clay49 Winning52 The wholeenchnada53 Praisetulpoem54 Glovefabric55 “— Mis-erables"56 Take amate57 “— tuck?"DOWN1 4.0. ideal-ly (abbr )

cross24 (teamsdatum26 Inventorsprotection28 Freudsubject
32 Frank33 “ thegittleus"

days.once36 Called up38 “He‘s ~7-nowhereman"39 Mr Fraserot tennislore40 "Sugarand spice"types42 Intrmtesr-mat45 Rehn-qursh46 Cairo'sover48 Magicrart'saudience‘sQUeW50 Capt) andCapone51 Goddess(Latin)

BAHAMAS

illh“ - ._ ‘ut x.»l-HIIII-ISTH Mimi

\\\\\‘~\‘\.\\-\\‘=\\\‘s’\um“.\5.
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I’rafia .



people |lllllplllg turnstiles and ridingysrthoul tickets. don't follow .suit.I'rain conductors routinely checkpassengers for tickets. and fines fortreerloadiiig on the trains are steep\\ here to Stay

Page 8 et cetera

1I rave

iH c I ‘ l: ..i:t filo-riteyou with . "Ii i.i 'i'rliation onhow to purchase these II.t|Il passesIt is important that you talk to theagent who issues you the IIJIII passabout how to IIII it out and therestrictions that apply to yourparticular pass \i‘l‘ilc“. trainconductors are peisr‘iickely aboutthese passes. and :t is ill \our bestinterest to fill ll‘i.‘correctly and IJlIi‘M i'i‘.rules Otherwise. you could end upwith lines. or you could c\ en getkicked oil the it tillBut if you eycibooted till «‘1 .tunsynipallicripanic, Simplynes‘t train headinc l:-destinationNlost of litiropc's Ill.ti!l cities h.t\ce‘scellent public transportationsystems that Will allow you to getaround casrls Sabyyay systemsoften sell one day passes.don‘t base to buy .I ticket each timeyou get on the I Bahnliyen though you ysil: see many

lii‘it‘s.

‘l‘.1\\r_‘\ \‘tlirailwiy‘s

find yourselfti.i:ri by .iricondiiiIor. don‘twait .lIltI get on theand your

so you

AIISW'EI‘S
Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 28 mins.

rcosr currens.
.W .
I Were your style: I

I 3223 Av nt Ferry Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Center'

Near Food LionIa.- I-3) Own .\I-I5 ill—S I
I IMIIk—liis Sal Ll-o

Welcome Sun 12-3
L------u

Read Technician

Sleeping iii Iiurope on a budget ischallenging in some countries. btitn can be done. (irridebooks giye thename. telephone number. address.price and general description oiaffordable hotels. pensions andlltl\lc‘l\For added sayings. theunryersity‘s Study Abroad officesells International Studentidentification Cards that Hillqualify you for .i student discount atsome hotels and pensions Thesecards may also save you money atmuseums. theaters and concerthalls.Students cart also purchase lIosteIInternational iIIIi IdentificationCards, These cards allow you tosleep in glorified dorms foraffordable member ratesYet. hostels are not necessarily thecheapest or most convenient placeslt‘ std}The cost of a room in a decenthotel or pension is oftencomparable to the hostels \\ Inchprosrde less priyacy, (lther

IHJHIJZIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
This Spot

is seen by
over 18,000
students,

faculty, and
staff every

Monday,
Wednesday, and

Friday.
WEI \\“\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\kQ\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\X\\\\\\\\\\X\\\\\\\\\\\\\

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

(.1 UMBY LOCO
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
I l) " POKEY STYX

wrt‘n ’l'll'rl I’t'ltt'iIASE or ANY
H". on 20" PIZZA AT REGI’RH‘E(it‘l’i‘ll I'l ill ‘-.i I‘dl‘f'i‘ ii Il.\ll" 1 WIN \'i if VALII) WITH ANY 4 ll'llt‘llt 1 it"H'lRi

836-1555

TWENriEe FRONT HEAVEN

disadyaniages to sleeping in thehostels include their locationsrmany‘ are situated on the outskirtsof the toysnl and strict checkrin.lock-out and curfew periods. Insome cases. the few L‘\Il'd bricks thatyou drop at a hotel or pension canbuy you more freedom
I’laymg it Safe
The easiest way to blow all ofyour money on a trip is to base tIstolen .~\i times. you may find thatyou stick out as American and youmust be aware that this rriay makeyou .in easy target. As a precaution.carry your spending money intrayeler‘s chec ks. and cash themonly as needed.
(‘arry only one credit card. andhave the Istlllti number handy incase you lose your card. Carryingyour money .md credit cards in amoney hell can help deter thiey esYou may feel a little silly. but thesecontraptions cart make thedifference between a good trip anda rinserable esperience.
(‘ontrary to popular belief.planning ahead before you jet off toI€urope \HII not affect yoirr abilityto spontaneously totir the continent-- it will enhance your mobilityand bring you peace of mind.

0 DWl's‘

Suite 207 -

RESERUE UFFIEERS' TRHII’IIHB CURPS

PREREIIIIISITE:

IIIIIIEIIHIIIIE
Army ROTC will challenge you
mentally and physically through
intense leadership training. It’s
hands-0n excitement.

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

lanes G._H_u_ff, Ir.
Attorney at Law

0 I\Iisdemeanors
0 Other traffic offenses

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821-3751
Cameron Village Executive Suites

next to Baskin Robbins

ARMY ROTCmSM? COLIN!COURSE YOU C.“ TAIL

Contact: MAJ Edward Timmons
Department of Military Science
Rm 154 Reynolds Coliseum
515-2428/2429

*FEATURING*
9m imam/a.Wmdam

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

MW“
We now accept ATM C0715 I"WW ‘

. . 832-2324
2504Iriillsboxoiigh St.» Aeross

Read Technician

andreapthe

rewards of eternal

. yr salvation.

Movie
('oirirnrn'd from Price 5llasske. still in his grunge-"Reality Bites" look. is veryannoying in the role as theAmerican touring Europe to findhimself after his girlfriend in Spaindumps hint.
He‘s always interesting andalways witty and always insightful.
Writer and director RichardLinklater. director of "Slacker" and“Dazed and Confused." leans on thebiggest cliche when he gives usanother philosophical Americancruising Europe on a train to "findhimself."

Study
('iirilrnrli'r/ from Page .‘said he enjoyed his classes andfound them men more challengingthan his studies here.“Students incur additional costswhen they tray cl. which is a naturalcomponent of Study Abroad Youwouldn't want to go to your littleplace in Holland and not go

m82aas

Chopped SirloiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries

Why does everybody base to liltilthemselyes in Europe .iiisisay'Why can‘t people find themsehcsin a mall or McDonakIs ’ (tr betteryet. a HP“And who has the money to II'x'thJIIaround Europe for a week ’Delpy. howeyer. has bettersuccess because her character isfreshly written illltl doesn't seemstale unlike llawke‘sShe gives an engrossingperformance as a (ten Xer who isn'ta slacker or a grunge chick.Yet. no matter how tired some ofthe characters may scent. they" growon you. After the setup. "Sunrise"plays like a documentary of howtwo people met and shared theirlives within twenty-four hours,
anywhere else."
Besides studying in a newenyironment. tra\eI is \ery muclt apart of the experience.
“I have also spent a lot of timetravelling around the Netherlands."Holmes said. “Since everything 1\so compact it is cheap and easy tosee a great deal "
But it‘s impossible tohomesickness
"It's quite difficult. it‘s iust like

:iy‘irltl

featuring the CD "Common Ground”
SPONSORED BY THE UABENTEFTAINMENT ccnn:rrtzH14

FINSTANT.

February3, 1995
7. 30 to 10:30 PM

:‘uvarurry Scudant Cantu:

January 30. 1995
\\ c become accustomed to theirdrinks. their insecurities and theni‘rt‘sstillh. but the end of the film is\cly unsatisfyingI iiiklalci takes this unique andtoiithirrgr and sticks on a"sleepless in Seattle'~ \ litlhangerending, .\ller .ill the time spentgetting to know the people. wedon't know if their relationshipsuryiyes after their first hourstogetherIt's very frustrating because wetime so many hopes and dreams fortheir future. but we‘ll ncyer knowiunless there's a sequel l.The ending of this uneyen filmmakes you Ieaye the theaterwondering what all that was for inthe first place.

\Iill‘s

goingr to college but you arehundreds and hundreds of milesaway from friends arid family." saidPatterson. the student from Leeds.“Huge phone bills'”
lloniestyle food seems to be oneof the things students miss rnosl
"I iriiss American lunk tood ~Doritos. RccsL‘s clips and ”tens,"Holmes said ”They haye theirritrnkfood here, but it's lust not thesame.”

°.°'.‘e.9l.°".5°.515 5915

NORTH & SOUTH GALLERIES
2ND FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
open to all NCSU students

ItES

your life.

.hdedxertkue

most of it.

lt‘s a given ,. your transcript tells employers whatyou know. BUT. now can you shew them what youcan do? the Leadership Development Series ottersKeel-world" training and Will help you becomesuccessful in the tleld at your chorce. iou selectthe workshops that interest you and .‘it your busyschedule, Portioootion is‘ow-cost for you, but bigDucts for your future llSvUI too to help you makea smooth tronsmon into the career world. Moire ityour Job to get involved.
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SERIES
3114 University Student Center, NCSU

919-515-2452

Asthma oinh Control iFtu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms ( fever, headache, body achel needed for shortresearch study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.
ASIHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

qualified.

WHealthy. sexuallyactive women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

6 clinic visits, which will
include free

‘ investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological examsFor more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 03098:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.


